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l2/11/56-NfiWS and J. H. 
Nine Daytoni9<ns are candid tes for fresbman class off'iceo 
at the University of' Dayton . 'l'hey tu.eros ph J. l:lttlas , aOn of Mrs . Hary 
l3 las. 167 Grove avenu , a. candidate for president; !verly Kay Gist , 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . D. C. Gist , 117 Valentine drlvQ . a candidate 
for student council rGpr~sent8.t.i TO , Barbara S" 1eU· ., d.au~hter of Mr . 
and HI's . J . J . Leff , 1410 oOdstoclt dri.e, ~ candidate for student cauno1:l 
ropresentative; 11ary Ml!lrgaret l<leranda, daughter of Mr ,. a.n<1 Mrs ., net-man 
J . Horanda . 514 canto. Cruzavcnu • a cand:mte foJ' BElCret(1l'Y ; !lancy 
Miller , daughter of 1-11" . and t rs . Lee Mi11&r . 333 'Kenll'oodavenue " a can-
didate for seoretary , Molly P yne , aughtcr of r . and !-1ZOth Rob rt M" 
Payn • 60 Brooklands road , oandid·te for student council l"e;(Jresentative f 
'~eotona driva _ a candidate for student council representative ; Josoph 
T . Swtu:tzbnugh .• son of JJJ.r . and Mrs: . RobGrt B. Swart1{.baugh , ,326 shWOQd 
aVenuQ 1 a. oandidate for president ; and SUGan . nn .tiildrmhauQ, d. ue;htor of 
Nr . and I'll" . Ben II t '¥ildenhau6 , ... 225 Roeednle driv t a candida.te :tor 
ecretnry. 
TgtJ results of the election will be announced Dec . 14 . 
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